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“To leave the world a little bit better, whether by a healthy child,
a garden patch or a redeemed social order, to know that someone
breathes easier because you existed; that is to have succeeded”

Ralph Waldo Emerson
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1. Name of Organisation
The name of the Organisation is ‘Child Protection and Peer Learning Initiative’ as
registered and licensed under the Corporate and Allied Matters Act (CAMA) of 1990 of Nigeria
with the Corporate Affairs Commission (CAC).
The Organisation uses the acronym ‘CPPLi’ as a shorter form.
The image displayed below is the official logo CPPLi and it is licensed under the Trade Marks
Act CAP T13 Laws of the Federal Republic of Nigeria 2004.

cppli

2. The People
CPPLi was founded by the current Executive Director; Ashraf Tukur who is exceptionally
sensitive and dedicated to humanitarian services with an exceptional passion for children and
the less privileged.
She is Social Worker with experience in the support children and families and control of
substance misuse, domestic abuse, access to education, employment and public training.
She has so far built a strong team with people of like-minds having the required
professionalism, dedication and commitment to work in line with the core principles of the
organization towards attaining the set objectives through effective communication, sacrifice
and team work.
Ashraf Tukur is currently a Planning Officer with the Planning Commission of Adamawa State
in North Eastern Nigeria, she worked with Towers Assets Limited as a Marketing Officer after
her National Youth Service (NYSC) being a graduate of Economics from Federal University of
Technology in Yola, Adamawa State, Nigeria. She Masters Degree in Human Resources
Management from Modibbo Adama University and has attended several workshops and
trainings in a wide range of endeavours.
Ashraf Tukur is married with kids.
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3. Nature of Organisation
CPPLI is a human-centerd social development organization, it is a non-governmental, notfor-profit, non-sectarian and non-partisan organization working to better the lives of
vulnerable IDPs and less privileged people.
The organization is also involved in implementation of health and social welfare
programmes such as immunization, crisis management, IDPs related activity i.e trauma
healing, peace building, feeding, education and human capital development programmes
through collaboration with sister organizations and governments.
CPPLI designs and implements various developmental projects in collaboration with many
technical development consultants based on well researched assessments and evaluation
reports conducted with the financial and technical support of international donor agencies
and the governments.

4. Year of Establishment
As a responsible Organisation, Child Protection and Peer Learning Initiative was registered
with the Corporate Affairs Commission (CAC) in 2010 as required in the Corporate and Allied
Matters Act of 1990.

5. Vision

Child Protection and Peer Learning Initiative envisages a society where ever woman and child
has a right to access and attain quality life and education by nurturing and successfully
developing ethical and moral culture with dignity to contribute to nation building and global
peace.

6. Mission
To build a sustainable partnership with communities, governments, UN system, private sector
and individuals in effectively providing mechanisms and resources to improve lives of the less
privileged; combating Gender Based Violence, poverty, diseases, illiteracy, exploitation
and abuse of child/women rights.
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7. Core Values
CPPLi remains resolute in not compromising the founding values that put the target first,
through selfless service and commitment towards achieving the set goals.
the core values remain;
[] Focused on the set objectives
[] Participation & Inclusion of the Community Based Organizations and Traditional setting
[] Accountability of utilised resources for prudence and justified expenditure
[] Non-Discrimination cardinal to gender equality and eliminating sectarian difference
[] Equity in offering fair opportunities to all
[] Team Work to pool expertise, share information, ideas and experience
[] Selflessness in ensuring people-centred service

8. Broad Objectives
CPPLi has the following broad objectives
1. Provision of Psycho-social support services to victims of Gender Based Violence and children
for their timely rehabilitation and early recovery
2. Promotion of Health Improvement Projects through Active Participation
3. Promotion of Education with Special Focus on Girls Child Education
4. Promotion of Gender Equality & Women Empowerment, and Address Gender Based
Violence Issues
5. Provision of counseling services for traumatised women and children for effective reintegration
6. Promotion of Child Protection, Rights of Children & Youth Development and
Address the Issues related to Abuse and marginalization of Children, Adolescents
and Youth
7. Promote Basic Health Facilities and Address HIV & AIDS
8. Support Development and Establishment of Community Based Organisations
9. Women empowerment through trainings, capacity building and skill acquisition projects
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9. Thematic Focus
CPPLi is determined to achieving the stated objectives as necessitated by the following
themes;
1. Provision of Psycho-Social Support: CPPLi is situated in North Eastern Region of Nigeria which has
been devastated by the terrorist activities of the ‘Boko Haram’ sect.
Our emergency response focuses on rebuilding ths social structures to help victims return to
their normal lives and to foster resilience by creating avenues for self expression, listening,
counseling, encouragement for goal setting, active participation of victims in issues affecting
them, provision of life skills and safe spaces for general activities.
Furthermore; CPPLI strengthens the family and community relations towards ensuring that
effective communication and active expression is supported among the victims.
Taking advantage of our location, at CPPLI, we strive to provide a strong functional mental
health network which was not in existence, to provide psycho-support service to victims of
Domestic Violence, rape, teenage pregnancy and abuse to prevent further damage and
reduce the experienced trauma.
.
2. Promotion of Health Improvement Projects: through active participation, solidarity
visits, effective communication with Community Based Organisations, governmental and nongovernmental organisations, CPPLi is strives to improve access to basic health care facility
availability in urban and rural areas, improve hygiene practices and compliance with
immunization programmes.
We focus on reducing maternal/infant mortality and morbidity, prevention and control of HIV
transmission, preventable epidemics such as cholera, malaria fever, female genital
mutilation and strengthening sexual/reproductive health.
All these we hope to achieve through direct support, capacity building, training of CBO’s,
awareness campaigns and interaction with the communities.
3. Promotion of Education: Child labour, begging, street hawking and out-of-school
children are a major concern to CPPLi as they are globally viewed as forms of child abused
based on the African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child (also called the ACRWC or
Children's Charter) was adopted by the Organisation of African Unity (OAU) in 1990 (in 2001,
the OAU legally became the African Union).It is also contained in United Nations Convention
on the Rights of the Child (commonly abbreviated as the CRC, CROC, or UNCRC) to which
Nigeria is a signatory. CPPLi focuses on protecting such rights of the child directly and by
influencing care-givers, parents and guardians to protect such rights through motivation.
4. Support Development and Establishment of Community Based Organisations:
CPPLi believes in local presence and project sustainability and knows that to achieve that,
it groups and train voluntary humanitarian observers that will report, coordinate and ensure such,
CPPLi focuses on supporting CBO’s through mentoring, training, capacity building and
coordination.
f5i . Women Empowerment: at CPPLi, we believe that empowering women socially and
financially is key to a holistic solution to society and family as it reduces violence against women
reduce financial dependence, improve general productivity and limit their vulnerability.
CPPLi engages in consistent and result-oriented women empowerment projects.
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10. Focus Groups
Child Protection and Peer Learning Initiative focuses victims of Gender Based Violence,
sexual assult victims, devastated communities, women and empoverished children. Considereing
cultural fabric of the society and the overall power imbalances and discriminations that exist at
all levels; the focus, amongst these groups, is again on most vulnerable and the marginalized
ones.CPPLi also focuses on the inclusion of special groups such as physically impaired
persons and elderly people as a secondary target.
However, most project designs of CPPLi endeavor to be all encompassing to provide a more
holistic solution at low cost.

11. Geographical Focus
Child Protection and Peer Learning Initiative focuses primarily North Eastern Nigeria
taking cognisance of its strengths and weaknesses. CPPLi intends to cover the entire
Northern Nigeria in the next Three (3) years based on the similar peculiarities in culture,
tradition, economic and social settings.
CPPLi however will strive to be a global player in humanitarian service without the limitation of
borders.
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12. Legal Status
Child Protection and Peer Learning Initiative is a registered in Nigeria as a NonGovernmental and Non-Profit Organization as stipulated with the Registration Number
...............................

13. Governance
CPPLi is governed by the Memorandum and Article of Association which was developed
based on global standards, it provides the policy direction of the Organisation to ensure
compliance to set objectives.
A developed manual for assessing key performance of the entire management team and staff
is also fully utilized.

14. Management
The Organization is headed by the Executive Director and has 18 Permanent Staff and enjoys
the services of many voluntary staff who have been trained to serve in different areas under
supervision.
Below is the Organisational Chart;
Board of Trustees
Executive Director
Legal Adviser

Development Consultant

Admin/HR

Volunteers

Procurement officer

__________

__________

__________
Volunteers

Account Assistant
_____

__________
Driver

Accountant
_____

__________
Secretary

Program Officers
·
* Health & Nutrition
* M&E
·* Livelihood
* Gender/Child Protection
·* I.T Staff

Financial Manager
_____

__________
Admin Assistant

Programme Manager

Volunteers
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15. Partners
CPPLi has so far worked in collaboration, sponsorship by or plans to work with;

C
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·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
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*
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*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

MDGs
UNICEF
Creative Associate International (CAI)
ADSACA/World Bank
Save the Children
UNESCO
NEPAD/APRM
ADSUBEB
Action Aid Nigeria
One World UK (Nigeria)
Adamawa state MDGs 0ffice
LGA Council and Chieftaincy
UNDP
National Alliance against Hunger and Malnutrition (NAAHM)
Civil Society Coalition for Education for All (CSACEFA
Plant for the Planet Foundation
Adamawa state Min for Local Government and Chieftaincy Affairs
Communication companies
Banks and private sector
UNFPA
WHO
Global Call to Action against Poverty (GCAP)
MTN Foundation
Glo Nigeria
Nigeria/Adamawa Children Parliament
LG Chairmen
Association of OVC Network in Nigeria
Creative Associate NERI project.
Plan International Nigeria.
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16. Experience Port Folio

S/N
TITLE OF PROJECT
1 Project Advocacy and

SPONSOR
Federal Ministry
Advocacy committee (PAAC) of Education

DATE
2011-2012

VALUE (=N=)
2,000,000

ROLE
Supervision

STATE
Adamawa

membership

2

Community Level
Advocacy on FLHE

ADSUBEB Yola

2012

3,000,000

Advocacy

Adamawa

3

Media
enlightenment
activities on Women
and Child Rights Issues

Self

2011-2012

900,000

Sponsor

Adamawa

Established fourteen
(14) Female Child Protection
School Clubs across
eleven (11) LGAs of
Adamawa State

Self

2012

700,000

Proprietor
& Sponsor

Adamawa

Baseline survey on Gender
Based Crises and Capacity
Building of CBO’s on
Management and Control of
GBV and Family Health

ADSUBEB

2012

1,400,000

4

5

6

7

8

Survey on trends of
``Almajiri’’ street beggars
and nutrition
Capacity building for
Communities on Monitoring
and Reporting Mechanism
(MRM) of Gender Based
Violence (GBV)
Prevention of Mother

Self
UNICEF/CPPLI

ADSACA

2013
2014

1,500,000
N800,000

2014 - 2015 12,457.500.00

implementer

Sponsor
Implementer

Implementer

Adamawa

Adamawa
Adamawa

Adamawa

to Child Transmission
of HIV/AIDS
(PMTCT)

9

10

11

Education Crisis
Response Project

Creative Associates
International (CAI)

Education Crises
Response Project (ECR)

Creative Associates 2016 - 2017
International (CAI)

Need assessment at Guriki,
Gudu, Gada-Mayo and

CPPLI

2015

August 2017

4,000,000

9,855,955.00

400,000.00

Implementer

Adamawa

Management of 14 Adamawa
Non formal Learning
Centers (NFLCs)
Need assessment
report

Adamawa

Sabon Pegi Communities
of Song LGA
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Experience Port Folio Cont...

S/N

TITLE OF PROJECT

12

Health Resources
Availability Monitoring
System HeRAMS

Health Talk and and

SPONSOR
WHO

CPPLI

Psychosocial support

13

DATE

VALUE (=N=)

ROLE
Administering
Questionnaire in
all Available Health
Facilities across
Guyuk and Song
LGAs

Nov. 2017

42,000.00

Oct. - Dec.
2017

900,000.00

Activity reports
with pictures

2,684,000.00

Implementer

STATE
Guyuk and
Song LGAs
Adamawa

Adamawa

services provided at IDP
settlements in Gada Mayo
and Sabon Pegi in Song
LGA
Building Resilience and

14 Resistance to Drug use
and Abuse in Wula
Community on Say NO
to Drugs in my Community.

15

Child Protection and
(Sexual) gender base
violence

North Eastern
2017 - 2018
Regional Initiative
(NERI)

Plan International
Nigeria

Ongoing

50,946,249.40 Implementer

Adamawa

Adamawa &
Borno
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